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Shaad Ali’s ‘Soorma’ selected for ﬁlm festival in Norway
Rachit Gupta | Aug 22, 2018, 20:06 IST

The success st ories of some ﬁlms t ranscends boundaries and borders. Shaad Ali’s ‘Soorma’ is one such movie, t hat is inspiring
people across t he globe. ‘Soorma’ has been declared as an oﬃcial select ion at t he 16t h Annual Bollywood Film Fest ival Norway
2018, which st art s on Sept ember 7 and t he ﬁlm will be screened on Sept ember 8.
Af t er having dealt wit h comedy, musical and act ion genres in t he past , Shaad has opt ed f or a real-lif e drama wit h ‘Soorma’ and t his
st ory based on t he inspiring lif e of Indian hockey hero Sandeep Singh has been winning accolades since it s release in July. Bot h
Diljit Dosanjh and Taapsee Pannu have appreciat ed immensely f or t heir perf ormances in t he ﬁlm.
Soorma is an inspiring t rue st ory of t he human spirit , about a player, who made headlines f or his miraculous comeback af t er an
unf ort unat e accident , injured his spine and lef t him paralysed.
The ﬁlm has garnered rave reviews f rom Bollywood celebrit ies, viewers and crit ics. There were special screenings of t he ﬁlm held f or
f ew schools across India and Paraplegic Rehabilit at ion Cent er in Pune f or t he soldiers. ‘Soorma’ is produced by Chit rangda Singh and
Deepak Singh.
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